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Dog Profile 

 
Date:        
Name:        E-mail:        
Address:        
City:        State:        Zip:        
Home Phone:        Work Phone:        Cell Phone:        

Please provide the following information for your dog. To help us make the best possible match, please be 
truthful and provide details of both positive and negative traits. 

Why are you giving up your dog?        
Name of dog:        Nicknames:        
Sex:   male   female Spayed / Neutered:   yes   no Color:        
Age of dog (birth date if known):        How long owned?        
House dog?   yes   no Housebroken?   yes   no Destructive?:   yes   no (if yes, 

please explain):        
Hours per day dog is usually left alone:        Where does the dog stay when left alone?        
Can the dog be left alone indoors?   yes   no (if no, please explain):        

Can the dog be left alone outdoors?   yes   no 
Check all that apply:   climbs fences   digs   crate trained 
Is the dog currently being treated by a veterinarian?   yes   no (if yes, please explain):        

Date dog was last seen by a veterinarian:        Reason:        
List any allergies the dog has:        
Current vaccinations and due dates:  Rabies:       DHPP:       Bordatella:       
Primary veterinarian name and telephone:        

Reaction to other dogs:  Good  Fair  Bad 
Reaction to cats:  Good  Fair  Bad 
Reaction to young children:  Loves  Tolerates  Hates 
Reaction to older children:  Loves  Tolerates  Hates 
Reaction to adults:  Loves  Obeys  Hates 

MapleCreek Miniature Schnauzer Rescue
Roz Shroyer 
Woodland, WA 
360-225-8654 
Roz@MapleCreekMSR.org 
http://www.MapleCreekMSR.org 
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Reaction to riding in car:  Loves  Tolerates  Bad 
Bad habits:  Barking  Climbing  Digging 

(check all that apply and  Scratching  Biting  Snapping  Other 
 describe here):        

Has this dog ever bitten or attempted to bite a person or other animal?  yes   no (if yes, please 
explain):        

Type of food:   dry   canned Brand name:        Feeding time(s):        
Amount fed at each feeding:        Favorite treats:        

Is the dog afraid of anything?   yes   no (if yes, please explain):        

Where does the dog usually sleep?        
Does the dog like to be brushed or combed?   yes   no 
Who has done the grooming of the dog?   
Has the dog participated in obedience training?   yes   no 
Known commands:        
Known hand signals:        
Words the dog consistently hears and responds to:        
How do you handle corrections for barking, jumping or other behavior issues?        

Known tricks:        
Leash trained:   yes   no 
Anything else you would like us to know about this dog or that might be helpful to its new family:        

By submitting this application, I affirm that I have answered all of the above questions truthfully and that the 
above information is correct. I give my permission to contact the above references. 


